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By letter of 5 october 1976 from the Secretary-General, the presid,ent
of the Council of the European Communities consulted parliament, pursuant to
Article tCO of the EEC Treaty, on the proposal from the Conunission of the
European Communities to the Council for a directive relating to the approxi-
mation of the laws, regulations and administrative provisions of the llember
States concerning liability for defective products.
on 1I october 1976 the President of the European Parliament for:vrarded
this proposal to the Legal Affairs committee as the committee responsible,
and to the Committee on Economic and Monetary Af,faira and the Committee on
the Environment, Public Health and Consumer Protection for their opinions.
on 18 october 1976 the Legal Affairs Committee appointed Mr Calewaert
rapporteur.
At its meeting of 25 November L976, the Legal Affairs Committee held
an initiar exchange of views; at its meetings of L7 February, 26 April,
25 and 27 l4ay and 21 Noveilber L977, the Legal Affairs Corunittee considered
the proposed directive on the basis of a qucstionnaire (pE 47.746).
At its meetings of 19 December L977, 23 January, 20 February, 27 LgrLL,
22 and 23 ltlay, 22 June and 5 JuIy 1978, the Legal Affairs Committee con-
tinued its consideration of the proposed directiver on the basis of the
draft report (PE 5I.378).
At the last of theee meetings, the Legal Affairs Committee adopted the
motion for a resoruiion, as worded in accordance with an amendment
(DE 51.7o7/L) by ![r Fletcher-cooke, by 13 votes to 12, and directed its
rapporteur to draft the accompa.nying explanatory statement (see Doc. 246/7g1.
At the plenary sitting of 9 October I97g, at the request of
sir Derek walker-smith, chairman of the Legal Affairs conunittee,
l,!r carewaert's report (Doc. 246/7a) was referred back to conunittee, in
order to enable the Commissioner responsible to put fonrard proposals
rikely to meet wider support both among members of the Legal Affairs
Committee and in Parliament as a whole.
At its meeting of 26 January L979, the Legal Affairs committee
decided to resume consideration of this question on the basis of the
amendments (PE 56.988) submitted by its rapporteur following the receipt
of suggestions from the Commissioner responsible which were forwarded to
the chairman of the Legal Affairs corunitteei at the same time the
conmrittee laid down 15 February L979 as the time-limit for the submission
of ne[, amendments.
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Before proceeding to examine these new amendnents, the Lega1
Affairs Committee took decisions on the two Previous Questions, moved
respectively by Ivlr Fletcher-Cooke and the rapPorteur'
The Previous Question (PE 57.337 ) moved by I4r Fletcher-cooke was
rejected by i5 votes to 3 with 3 abstentions; it had been worded as
follows:
'The amendments tabled by the rapportgur on the basis
of suggestions by Commissioner Davignon are not such
as to enable the committee to alter the view expressed
in pa.ragraph I of the motion for a resolution in
I,tr Calewaert's report (Doc. 245/76) as to the use of
Article 100 as legat basis for this particular directive.'
The Previous Question (PE 55.988, p.2) moved by the rapporteur
was adopted by 14 votes to 4 with 5 abstentions; it had been worded
as follovrs:
'Article 100 0f the Treaty establishing the EEC constitutes
the proper'legal basis for the proposal for a directive
(Doc. 35L/76) relating to the approximation of the laws,
regulations and administrative provisions of the llember
States concerning liability for defective products''
At its meetings of 1 and 21 March l-g7g, the Legal Affairs Committee
examined the amendments submitted by the rapporteur and those tabled by
llembers (PE 55.992),.
The conclusions reached by the Lega1 Affairs Committee being diffcrent
from those contained in the first report, it proved necessary to draw up
a second report; the initial report is thug withdrawn from the agenda
and therefore it was felt that it would be useful to publish again, in the
present report, the opinion of the Corunittee on Economic and l{onetary
Affairs and that of the Conunittee on the Envirorlment, Public Health and
Consumer Protection.
On 5 April 1979 the draft report was considered by the Legal Affairs
Committee and adopted by 15 votes to 0 with I abstention.
Present: Mr Riz, vice-chairman and acting chairman; Mr Broeksz,
acting rapporteur; Mr Alber, !1r Bayerl, Mrs Ewing, I1r de Gaay Fortman,
Mr Luster, Lord Murray of Gravesend, Mr P1ebe, Mr Rivierez, lqt Santer,
Mr Scelba, Mr Schreiber (deputizing for Mr Radoux), Mr Shaw,
Mr Sieglersehmidt, and Mr Vergeer (deputizing for Mr De Keersmaeker).
-3- PE s7 .5L6/fin.
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AThe L€gaI Affairs Committee hereby submits to the European Parliancnt
the following motion for a resolution, together with explanatory statement:
MqTION FOR A RESOLUrION
embodying the opinion of the Euro;ran Parliament on the propogal from the
Coruniegion of the European Communities to the Council for a directive
relating to the approximation of the laws, regulations and administrative
provisione of the Member States concerning liability for defective products
The European ParliafiEnt,
- having regard to the proposal from the Commission of the European
Conmunities to the councill,
having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Article 100 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc. 35L/761,
flndirrg that Article 100 of the Treaty establishing the EEC constitutes
the proper 1egal basis for the proposal for a directive,
having regard to the report of the Lega1 Affairs Conmittee and
the opinions of the Committee on Economic and !,lonetary Affa.i-rs and the
Committee on the Llnvironment, Public Health and Consirmer Protecticrr (Doc. 7L/79)t
Irlelcores the proposed directive as a necessary precondition for the
achievencnt of a system of competition and free moverent of goods and
as an eeeential component of a Commrnity pollcy for conaurrrcr protection;
Requests the Commission to report to Parlianent and Council, five years
after the entry into force 
- in implenentation of Article 13 - of the
national provisiona neceasary to comply wlth the directive, on the
advisabj.lity of transferring liability 
- 
wholly or in part, generally
or in respect of certain rleke only - from the pr(,ducer to a guarantee
fund, more particularly with a vlew to proteeting consumers and
producers against developnent rieks;
Invites the Commission to adopt the following amendnents, Snrrsuant to
Article 149, eecond lnragraph, of the EEC Treaty.
I.
,
3.
1 o, oo. c 24L, 14.ro. L976, p.9
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TbXI PROPOSEI) BY THn COItI[llSSlON OF
rHE LUROPI]AN COIUTIIUNTIIES 1
AMENDED TEXT
Proposal for a
relating to liability
Council direetive
for defective products
Preamble unchanged
First to fifth recitals unchanged
glhereas liability cannot be excluded deleted
for those products which at the time
nhen t-he producer put them into cir-
culation could not have been regarded
as defective according to the state of
science and technology (developnent
risks), since othenrise the consumer
would be subjected without protection
to the risk that the defectiveness of
a product is discovered only during
usei Remalning recitars unchangecl
4rt-LcIe_L
The prodrrcer of an article ehall be
liable for damage eaused by a defect
in the article, whether or not he
knew or couid have kncnn of the defect-
Article I
The producer of an article, even
a'
The produeer ehall be liable even
if the artiele could not have been
regarded as defective in the light
of the scientific and technological
development at the time when he put
the article .into circulation.
propertv, Ehall be liable for damage
cauged by a defect in the article,
whether or not he knew or could
have knorn of the defect 
.
article calrnot be congidered
defective in the light of, the
state of scientific and techno-
logical development at the time
when the article was put lnto
circulation 
.
Article la (new)
,
the defect, he has taken adequate
The producer shall not be liable
- For complete
oJ I{o, e 24L, text see14.10.1976, p. g
and timelv steps to inform the
the circumstances of the caee,
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TEXT PROFOSED BY THE COMMISSION OF
THE EUROPEAN COMIUUNITIES
AMENDED TEXT
The burden of provinq satisfaction of
the obliqations referred to in the pre-
vious paraqraph shall lie with the
producer.
Article 2 Article 2
'Producer' mealls the producer of Unchanqed
the finished article, the producer
of any materiai or component, and
any person who, by putting his name,
tradcmark, or other distinguishing
fcature, on the article, repreaents
himcelf as its producer.
Paraqraph 2 (neir')
The producer of an aqricultural,
craft or artistic product shall
not be liable urylgl_ this directive
for damaqes caused bv defects
therein where such a product ilearlv
doee not present the attributes
of industrial production
llhere the producer of the article unchanqed, but becomes paragraph l
cannot be identified, each supplier
of the artiele shall be trcated
as itt producer unleea he informc
the lnjured peraon, within a
reaeonable time, of the identlty
of the porlon who eupplied hirn with
th. article.
Any person who imports into the unchanqed, but becomes paragraph 4
European Cornrnunity an article for
reeale or eimilar purpoae rhall
be treated as the producer.
Article 3 Article 3
Where two or more persons aro llablc vlhere two or more p€rsons are liable
in reapect of the aame damage, they in reapect of the aame damage, they
ahall be 1lable jointly and soverally. shall be liable jointly and severally,
each pereon retaininq the riqht to
compensation from the others.
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TEXT PROFOSED BY THE COMMISSION OF
THE EUROPEAN COMhIUNITTES
AMENDED TEXT
Arti-cle 4Artr_g_l-e_ rL
A product iE defective when it, does A product is defective when, beinq
not provide for persons or property used for the purpose for which it ie
the safety which a person ie entitled apparentlv intended, it does not
to GxpGct provide for persons or proPerty the
eafety which a Person is entitled
to expect, EBiBg-;!g!g account all
the circumstances, includinq its
Dresentation and the time at whlch
it was put into clleq-I-EUEi-QIt.
slicle 5 Article 5
fhe producer sha1l not be liab1e Itre producer shall not be liable if
if he proveg tnat he did not put he proves that, havinq reqard to all
the article in:o circulation or that the circumstances,.9.&,E he did not
it was not defective when he put it put the article into circulation
into circulation. .g. it was not defective when he put
it into circulation.
Paraqraph 2 (new)
In accordance with the laws of the
Member Statea, the producer mav raise
the defence of contributorv neqliqence
on the part of the iniured Pereon or
of anv other person for whom the
iniured perEon ig responsiblc bv
virtug gE 0eti-qqa-I--igu .
Artiere 6 Article 6
For the purpose of lrrticle I For the PurPose of Article I
'damage' meang: 'damage' meanS:
(a) death or personal injuriee; (a) unchanqed
-8 pE s7.515/fln.
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(b) damage to or destruction of any
item of property other than the
defective article itself where the
item of property
(i) is of a type ordinarily
rcquired for private uae or
consumption; and
(ii) wae nct acguired or used by
the claimant for the purpose
of his trade, business or
profession.
Article 7
Ttre total liability of the producer
provided for in this directive for
all personal injries caused by
identical articles having the same
defect shall be limited to 25 million
European units of account (EUA).
The llabiJ-ity of the producer
provided f,or by this directive in
respect of damaSe to property ahall
be limited per capita
- in the case of movable property
to 15,000 EUA, and
- in the caee of immovable property
to 50,000 EUA
AI\IENDED T'EXT
(b) damage to or destruction of any
item of property other than the
defective article itself where the
item of property
(i) iE of a type ordinarily
required for private use or
coneumption, and
(ii) wae not acguired or, usbd bY
the claimant exclusivelv
for the purPose of his trade,
business'or profession'
Paraqraph 2 (new)
Claims for pavment of compensation
for pain and sufferinc and for non-
material damaqe mav be awarded
accordinq to the lawe of the Member
E!.&.g'.
Article 7
The total liability of the producer
provided for in this directive for
aII personal injurieE caused by
identical articles having the same
defect may be limited to a maximum
anount which i@
bv a oualified ma'ioritv of the
Council actinq on a proposal from
the Commission. Prior to anv such
determination bv the Council this
amount shall be fixed at 25 million
European units of account (EUA).
Unchanqed
- 
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I'LXT PROI'OSEI) IIY THE COMilIISSION 0F
.I'HE EUROPEAN COMIIIUNITIES
lrtre European unit of account (EUA)
is ae defined by Conunission Decision
3289n5/Ecsc of 18 December 1975.
1rhe equivalent in national currency
ehall bE determined by applying the
conversion rate prevailing on the day
preceding the date on which the amount
of compensation is finallY fixed.
The council shaIl, on a Proposal from
the commission, examine every three
years and, if neceEgarY, revise the
amountB specified in EUA in this
Article, having regard to econonric
and monetary movement in the corffiunity.
Article I unchanged
Art-sIe--9.
ftre Iiability of the producer shall
be extinguished upon the expiry of ten
years from the end of the calendar
year in rrhich the defective artiele
was put into circulation by the Producer,
unleaa the injured pereon has in the
mantlma inatituted Proceedlngs
agalnat the prc.ducer.
Article 10 to 15 unehanqed
AMENDED TEXT
The European unit of account (EUA) is
as defined by Article 10 of ttre Financial
Recnrlation of 2I December L977.
Unchanqed
The Council ehalI, on a ggBg! from
the Conunission, exannine every three
years the aruounts specified in
this Article. Where neceEsary,
the Council shall, actinq bY a
qualified ma'ioritv on a proposal
from the Conuuiesion, reviee or cancel
the amount gpecified in paraqraph 1'
of this Article or revise the amounts
epecified in the aecond paraaraph,
talcing into consideration economic
and monetary movement in the Conurunity.
Articl-e-2
Ihe liability of the producer ehall
be extinguished if an action is not
brough within ten years from the
date oA which the producer put
into circulation the individual
product which caused the danage.
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BEXPI,ANATORY S TATE!,TENI
I. Basis of the proposal
1. fhe Community policy aims of equality of competition and consumer
protection make it necessary to approximate the raw on liability for
defective products in the European community. As a result of the
continual development of new production methods and the ramifications
of trade it is often impossible for consumers to judge whether goods
are safe or to identify their manufacturer. The traditional law on
liability does not satisfy present requirements because it derives -
from the economic circumstances and production conditions of the
nineteenth century. TLre system of liability for intentional and
negligent acts is an unsatisfactory basis for regulating the legar
consequences of bodily injury and material damage caused by goods
brought into circulation by the producer. l.lore rigorous standards'
concerning liability are increasingly being developed in the
jurisprudence of I'tember States, though naturally this is not
homogeneous. Consumer organizations are urging national legislatures
to improve the legal position of the consumer.
2. The acceptance by ttre producer of liability for defective products
seems justified. He is able, by carefur organization and supervision
of production to minimize the risk of damage or injury. He hag the
easiest access to information and evidence as to whether goods were
defective when they were put on the market. He can make allortance in
his price calculation for the necessary operational contingencies and
insurance premiums and thus spread the extra cost of his products
evenly over all consumers.
3. Differences in national provisions on product liability necessitate
the approximation of laws in order to avoid any restriction on competition
arising out of the varying costs borne by companies in countries with very
close reciprocal trade relations. WhiIst in certain states the producer
is liabre even where he is responsible for the product defect which
gave rise to the damage, irrespective of fault, the principle of
negligence stiII applies in most states. Hence the injured person must
Prove that the producer was at fault for the defectiveness of the object
which caused the damage. Generally, hor,rrever, the consumer is denied
the necessary access to the production process particularly where large
companies are concerned. Even in cases where there is a rebuttable
presumption that the product is at fault, the latter can usually supply
proof of having taken every precaution and thus avoid liability. fhis
may bo gumnarizod i.n the f ollovring three groups:
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(a) the principle of liability arising from negligence, under which
the producer is obliged to Pay damages only if the injured
consumer is able to Prove that he was at fault for the
defectiveness of the object causing the damage. This applies
to Italy and until the burden of proof was reversed in 1968
also applied to the Federal Republic of Germanyi
reduced liabitity arising from negligence, under which the
producer is presumed to be at fault, but evidence in
exculpation is admitted: Denmark, the Netherlands, the
United Kingdom, Ireland and, since 1968, the Federal
Republic of GermanY;
(b)
(c) the system of strict liability excepting contrary evidence
to repudiate the presumed fault: France, Belgium and Luxembourg.
4. Apart from certain areas of the law in the other states, the
injured person's claim for compensation can only succeed under French,
Belgian or Luxembourg law if the damage is shcrun to have been caused
by the defectiveness of the product. Ihe consequence of this difference
Iin the liability laws is to create different cost factors and hence
distortion of competition. If a strict law on liability compels the
producer to prevent defects from arising in his products, the
expenditure involved affects the total production cost and the price
calculation. To this must be added the cost (exPenditure, contingency
reserves, insurance) of any cases of liability which may nonetheless
occur. Competition and the free movement of goods could also be
jeopardized by trade consumers in particular, but also by subsequent
processing firms, giving preference t,o whichever Producer is subject
to the strictest form of liability. Again, the choice of location
for an undertaking may be influenced by this factor-
5. Under current legislation in the various lvlember States, the
consumer enjoys varying but generally inadequate protection against
bodily injury and material l-oss. Adequate and equal protection for
all consumers is, hovuever, a high-priority Community policy objective
and the Comnrission refers in this connection to the Council Resolution
of L4 April 1975 (OJ c 92 of 25 April L975, items 15(a)(ii) on page 5,
and 26 and 27 on page 7).
6. since these differences in the laws governing product J-iability
directly affect the operation of the conunon market, there is every
justification for issuing a directive for the approximation of laws
pursuant to Article 100 of the EEC Treaty. Such a directive should
be baeed on whatever best meets the needs of the conmon market. At
the same time the provisions contained in a directive for the
-L2 - PE 57.5L6 /tin.
apProximation of laws should not be limited to the present state of
Progress in the development of the law in one or more of the l4ember
states, but should provide sorutions which go beyond existing
national laws and more accurately reflect modern economic conditions.
obviousry the degree of approximation already achieved by community
Iegd-slation in some of the areas of law concerned must not be ignored.
7 - Finally the directive should be seen in the light of numerous
international and national endeavours to obtain the proper regulation
of product liability, as reflected for instance in the work of UNCfTRALI,
the council of EuroPe draft convention on the harmonization of the laltr
on product liabirity, which arso makes provision for unlimited
liability irrespective of faurt in the case of bodiry injury, the
rePort by the Law Commission and the Scottish Law commission in the
united Kingdom, both of which also advocate unlimited liability
irrespective of faurt, and the German ,Gesetz zur Neuordnung des
Arzneimittelwesens' of 1976, whichtookeffect on I ilanuary I97g and
which also provides for liability irrespective of fault, albeit with
an overall ceiling of DIvl 200 mirlion and a ceiring for each case
of DIvt 500,000.
II. Summarv of the proposal
A.
8.
ge!!es!-eI 
_lle _PrePe:31
The directive lays down the principle of the riability of the
producer irrespective of faurt for bodily injury and materiar damage
caused by a defect in a movable object. An object is thus defective
if its measure of safety is not such as may reasonably be expected.
The issue here is not whether the producer detected or could have
detected the defect in the object. He is arso riabre even if iL
could not have been regarded as defective in the right of scientific
and technological development at, the time when it was put into
circulation (development risks). This proposal does not affect clainp
for compensation for damages caused by a defective object where they
are based on other legal grounds. Ttre principle of liability irrespective
of fault cannot be overridden.
9. Liability applies to
(a) the producer of a defective final product, component or
raw material, and
\:nited Nations Commission on Trade La\^,
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the dealer
(1) importing frqn non-llember countries
(2) rePresenting himself as the producer
(3) in the case of products sold 'anonlzmously"
where the dealer does not identify the
producer or suPPlier'
Where
damage, theY
trlo or more Persons are liable in respect of the same
are liabte jointlY and EeverallY'
10. Damage includes deatlt' personal injuries and the destruction
ofanobjectotherthanthedefectiveobject;thedamagedproperty
must be of a type intended for private use or consumPtion and not used
forthecomercialorbusinessPurPosesoftheinjuredperson.
11. the burden of proof rests with the injured Person to shoh' that
the object was defective at ttre tine when the injury was caused and
that the defect did cause personal injury or damage to property' The
producer must rePudiate the PresunPtion that he put the object into
circulationandthatitwasalreadydefectiveatthattime.
t2. Total liabilitY is limited to
- 
25 million EUA for aII personal injuries caused by
identical articles having the same ddfect'
- 
I5,OO0 EUA for damage to movable property in the case
Pf each injured Person'
- 
50,OOO EUA for damage to immovable ProPerty in the
case of each injured Person'
13. Ttre lirnitation period for proceedings for the recovery of
damages against the producer on the grounds of product liability
begins to run on ttre day on which ttre injured person became aware'
orshouldreasonablyhavebecomeaware,ofthedamage,thedefect
and the identity of the producer' and expires after three years'
Ttrelia]rilityofaproducerforallclaimsisextinguished
after ten years frcnr the end of the calendar year in which the defective
articlewasputintocirculationbytheproducer,unlesstheinjured
Personhasinthemeantimeinstitutedproceedingsagainsttheproducer.
B. Effect eq-!89-PI9E913l-9!-999!9 - Problem et-!E9-99!3EIl9!89!!-9t
fundinq schemes
------z--
L4. The principle of liability irrespective of fautt may require
producers to increase their operational reserves and liability insurance?
(b)
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the ensuing increased costs will be incorporatecl in the price calculation.
The producer is thus not penalized thereby but is able to pass the
increased cost on to the consumer.
on 1 llarch L979' Commissioner Davignon submitted two notes
to the Legal Affairs Committee containing the viewE of the European
committee of rnsurances on the questi-on of the cost of strict
Iiability insurance (see Annexes I and II), note particularly the
opinion expressed by that organization: it is not so much strict
liability as such but the system within which it operates which has
contributed to the so-called product liability crisis in the States
in recent years'; this opinion, on which the Commission,s proposal
is based, was accePted by the majority of the Legal Affairs Commit,tee
(see Annex III, paragraph 7).
15. Your rapporteur would also like to draw attention to the conunents
made by the same body on the funding schemes (see Annex [, para. 3):
'Funding schemes abandon the flexibility of individual risk assessment
in favour of a reduction of all risks to the same common level which
effectively reduces any incentive torards improved product safety,.
In this connection it should be noted that such funding schemes
could in any case Provide for rates of contribution differentiated by
sector and subject to revision according to proven efforts made to
prevent damage.
It should also be recalled that an amendment (PE 56.992/Ann. p.5l
tabled by l,lr Riz, lttr Luster and Mr Schwbrer, ain.ed at the creation of
a European Fund to guarantee development risks, was rejected by 10 votes
to 10, w.ith 4 abstentions; under these circumstances, your rapporteur
thinks it will be neceesary, when the time comes, to consider whether
such a fund should be established on the basis of a Commission reportj
hence paraqraph 2 of the motion for a resolution.
III. Comments on the articles of the proposal on which the Lecral Affairs
Committee has adopted amendments
Article I 
- 
Principle of liabilitv for defective products
16. Ttre principle of the liability of tJle producer irrespective of
fault applies to the production of a defective object and also to its
having been put into circulation. Ttre manner in whieh the defect arose
is unimportant. Ttre directive thus follovrs the principle of risk
asaessment baeed on obJectively determined causation of damage. It takes
into account the various developments of legislation and jurisprudence
in the Member States with a eimple, comprehensive and clear regulation.
-15- PE 57 .5t6/ f.in.
Ttris avoids
the continuation of liability on the basis of negligence
Iin ifnportant product liability areas,
a relapse into the confusing multiplicity of contractual
and non-contractual claims and rules on the burden of
proof, and
a deterioration in the position of eonsumers in some
tlember States as against the Present state of legal
development in their countries.
L7. The Conunission text categorically excludes any regulations
on the burden of proof which derive in any case from the civil law
or the law on civil Procedure of the Member States, the end effect
of which is in ttris respect the same, and also clearly emerge from
the ,,ratio legis" of the present directive. fhe need would only
arise where the present allocation of tJle burden of Proof were to
be changed.
18. The Comnrission's explanatory memorandum (Ist subparagraph
of paragraph 3) stipulates that 'Liability extends only to movable
property. Special rules exist in all lltember States to cover defective
ilrunovable proPerty such as buildings. Itlhere, ho,vever, movable objects
are used in the erection of buildings or installed in buildings, the
producer is liable in respect of these objects to the extent provided
for in this directive'.
TLre amendment tabled by Ivlr Masullo and adopted by the Legal
Affairs Committee is designed to bring the explanatory memorandum
into line with the text of the actual proposal for a directive by
stipulating that the producer of a movable object, even if it is
installed in a buildinq, is liable under the conditions provided for
in the directive.
19. In adopting by 14 votes to L2 with I abstention the amendment
tabled by tlr Rivierez to the :99999-P353gI3BE-9I-l=!fgIS-1' the Lesal
Affairs Committee excluded liability as a result of development risksl;
such exclusion is justified both from the point of view of equitv (how
iE it poeslble to 'iuetifv the manufacturer's llabllitV for a product which
at the time lt yras manufactured htae ongldered perfect in the liqht of the
etat by economic considerations to which
the opinlon of the Commlttee on Economic and Monetary Affairs (in part,icular
paragraph 9) had already drawn attentionl-
ZO. These considerations did not convince a large minority v,rho felt
that the inclusion of the manufacturer's liability in the case of develop-
ment risks was essentiat for consumer protection and was not li&J:ly to
constitute a bar on innovation, for liability arises not from the newness
of a product but from damage.
1 Th" sixth recital of the proposal for a
considered void.
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directive is therefore to be
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Ttle strengthening of precautions against defects arising in the course
of manufacture and marketing will not inhibit innovation but on the
contrary make it safer. Ttris has been shovrn wherever great importance
is attached to safety, such as in the manufacture of precision
instruments, in space traver and so forth. Both smalrer companies
and the large firms successfully pursue technical progress and. compete
in the production of such goods requiring the highest safety standards.
Article 1 A (new)
2L' This article is the result of an amendment tabled by Mr scelba and
adopted by the Legal Affairs Committee by 6 votes to 5; its purpose is
to excrude from riabirity a producer who takes every precaution 
- 
inparticular by providing information 
- 
to ensure that the harmfur reper_
cussions of a defect are avoided. such exclusion is not automatic;
to absorve himserf from liability the producer must provide proof that
the requirements of this articre have been satisfied.
Article 2 
-
22. During the discussion of the proposal for a directiver it *". found
that to make the producer liable for defects in aqricurtural, craft or
artistic products could be too harsh an imposition if such products are
not manufactured industriarry. consequentry the nehr second paragraph
proposed by the rapporteur in agreement with the conunission, 
- 
and adopted
by the Legar Affairs conunittee by L2 vot,es to 5 with 4 abstentions 
-,
excludes the producer of products of this tlpe from the scope of the
directive- This exception is thought to be justified, even from the
point of view of consumer protection because, in the event of damage, in
view of the nature of the product and the fact that the producer comes
into direct, contact with it, the producer could normally be held liable
for negligence.
23- The quest,ion of whether the product 'does
characteristics of industrial production, is a
decide.
not, apparently, 'have the
matter for the court to
To prevent any ambiguity, and in accordance with the principle raid
dcrwn in Articre rt of the proposal for a directive, the Legar Affairs
committee adopted by 16 votes to 3, with 3 abstentions, an amendment
stipulating that for damage caused by the products referred to in the new
second paragraph of Article 2 it is only strict riability which is
excluded. (Amendment tabled by t{r Masullo)
I-
-See also
Monetary
on this
Affairs,
point the opinion
paragraphs g and
the Committee on Economic and(d).
of
11
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Article 3 - Joint and several liabilitv
24. TLre merite of joint and several liability on the part of the producers
responsibleunderArticlesland2wereacceptedbytheLegalAffairs
committee, since joint and Eeveral liability tends to help the injured
party's case-
InaPProvingby12votestogwithlabstentionanamendmenttabled
byMrMasullo,yourcommittee,inordertoremoveanyambiguityaboutthe
nature of this joint liability, added a statement to this article to the ,
effect that each party liable 'retains the right to take action against
the others'.
Article 4 - Definition of defectiveness
25.Tlrenewwordingproposedfortheconceptof'defect.istheresult
of long discussions within the Le9a1 Affairs conunittee; it formed the
subjectofanamendmentbyyourraPPorteurwhichwasadoptedby15votes
to 2 with 2 abstentions; in the first place' it introduces the idea
thatthecourtshouldtakeaccountofallthecircumstancesofthecase;
thiswordingalsohastheadvantageofbringingthedefinitionofdefect
inthedraftdirectiveinlinewiththatofthedraftConventionofthe
council of Europe IPE 47'9L2/Ann" Page 1 - Articfe 2(c))'
26. It also seems useful to add that' in taking into account all
thecircumstances,specialattentionshouldbepaidtothetimeatwhich
ion. No one can reasonablY exPect
ffifsafetyfromano1dproductasfromanewproduct.Ttre
user of an o1d product has to accept a higher risk' Of course the
aPPearanceonthemarketofanimprovedproductdoesnotmakeaproduct
put on the market previously 'defective'. Ttre Comnrission also proposes
thatitsdefinitionofadefectiveproductehouldaPPlyonlywherethe
product is I f ch it was
Althoughthisprovisoisbyimplicationcoveredbytheprovisionrelating
to the defence of contributory negligence (see Article 5 - second new
paragraph),itwasnonethelessthoughtdeEirableforthismeansofdefence
oPentotheproducertobespeltoutclearlyintheclausedefiningwhen
a product is defective' The word 'apparently' has been included to
signify that the use to which a product is put is determined by the
consumer, not the Producer'
Article 5 - Exq-'lusion of liabilitv
undoubtedly not €dslt in the event of a dispute' for
ehot that the object which he manufactured was free of
left. the factory. on the other hand, placing the burden
27. It is
the producer to
dofocl:g whon lt
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of Proof upon the injured person to show that the object was defective
when put into circulation is much harder for him to fulfil. Ttre producer
can in many cases, hovrever, provide such evidence from his records of
final product checking. He is more closely involved.
28. Your committcc propoBes two amendmente to this articre:(a) The purpose of the first,, tabled by Mr Scelba and
approved by L2 votes to 8 is to invite the court of
law 
- 
as in Article 4 in connection with the
assessment of the defective nature of a product 
-
to take account of all the circumstances when it
is considering whether the conditions governing
exclusion from liability laid down in the present
article have been met.
As a result of the discussions in conunittee it
stipulated ttrat it is delivery (to the diEtribution system
of a finished product, or to the follovring producer if it
procluct) which constitutes puttinq into circulation.
has
rin
is
been
, the case
a semi-finished
(b) As the Commission had adopted the Legal Affairs Committee,s
proposal that contributorv neqliqence should be included in the text of
the directive as a means of defence (a principle recognized by the raw
of all the Member States) r ]lour rapporteur tabled an amendment to this
effeet making express provision for the defence of contributory
negligence of any Persons for whqn the injured person is responsible, such
responsibility to be determined by national law. T,lris amendment also
brings the directive closer to the text of the Council of Europe,s draft
Convention (PE 47.9L2/Ann. 
- 
Articte 4(t)).
29. The LeEal Affairs connittee thought it wourd confrict with the
objective of the proposal for a directive in t]le matter of consumer protec-
tion if provision was made for the liability of the producer to be reduced
when the damage is caused jointly by a defect in the product and an act
by a third party; it rejected an amendment to this effect by 15 votes
to 4.
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Articl-e 6 - Definition of damage
30. The Council resolutionl on a preliminary Progranme for a
consumer protection and information policy includes protection against
,2personar ln]ury and damage to the economic intereste of the consumer
amohgst the objectives in connection.with product liability; thus, by in-
cluding .material damage, Article 5 of, the proposal for a directive
is in conformity with the Council resolution; the Legal Affairs Corunittee
expressly indicated its approval of this view by rejecting by 6 votes to
l0 with 2 abstentions an anendment aimed'at ixcludihg from the definition
of damage (in the sense of this directive) damage caused to an object-
Nevertheless, to make it clear that the comPensation is
for damage to the consumer's personal property and not to ProPerty within
the professional domain, the Legal Affairs Committee Proposes to introduce
the concePt of 39ggil9g-9l-g999 exglusivelv I9I-!E9-PSIP999-9I-!I399'
Eg:il:::-er-Pr9I9s:i9!'
31. It seemed necessary to stipulate within the body of the
directive itself that ,damages for pain and suffering, and compensation for
non-material damage, shall be awarded in accordance with the legal provisions
of the !,lember States' (second new paraqraph); the Legal Affairs CommiLtee
confirmed its eupport for thie amendment tablCd by the rapPorteur by lI votes
with 5 abstentions.
Article 7 - Limit on liabilitv
32. fhe amendment tabled by yourlraPPorteur - which met with the
approval of the Legal Affairs Cornrnittee* and the agreement of the Commission
- 
is designed to offer a comprise acceptable to those in favour of and those
against a limit on the amount of liability; under this qmendment, revision
of the ceilinss provided for in !E9-giI:!-*g-:9999q-BIggI3P!9 of Article 7
wouldtakeplaceeverythreeyears,whereapplicable'includingthe
abolition of that provided for in the Iy-s-!-P3I3g=38!; the flexibilitv
of this system is ensured by the council having to act by a qualified
majority.
33.ItgeemaappropriatetodefinetheEuropeanunitofaccountby
reference to Article 10 of the E'inancial Regulation of Df December t9774 i
an amendment to this effect has been introduced by your raPPorteur-
lo; so. c 92 of 25 April L975, paragraph 15(a) (ii) on Page 5,
-and 26 and 27 on Page 7
'o"af"i.-lifi oi tr,"-convention of the Council 
of Europe (PE
"only covers comPensation 
f,or- death or Personal injuries'
ir+ris amendmentjr"" 
"potoved blz ll votes 
with 5 abstentions
aiir,.rr.i"I Regulation of 21 Decembex L977. See oI No. L 356
p.1
19(ii) on page 5
47.9L2/Ann.)
of 31 December L977 
'
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Article 8 
- 
Limitation period
34- The Legal Affairs committee has twice examined (22 May 1979 and
21 March 1979) amendments designed to shorten the period of limitat,ion on
action for compensation, a period which the proposal for a directive
specifies as three yearsi as the discussions revealed the justification
for the Commission's proposal, these tvo amendments will be withdrawn by
their authors.
Article 9 
- 
Extinction of liabilitv
35. The commission proposed that the period should commence at
the end of the calendar year in which the defective article was put into
circulation.
fhe Legal Affairs committee 
- in adopting by lr votes to I
with 4 abstentions an amendment tabled by Mr Fletcher-Cooke 
- felt that
the desire to make it easy to carcurate this period did not justify the
latter being other than a fixed period (120 months); it is therefore
proposed that the period should commence on the date on which the product
h,as put into circulation by the producer.
The Legal Affairs Committee noted its agreement to the duration
of the period (10 years) proposed by the commission by rejecting an
amendment aimed at reducing it to 5 years.
IV. CONCLUSION
36. Ttre Legal Affairs committee therefore recommends parliament to
give its agreement to the proposal for a directive concerning liability
for defective products, subject to the commission of the European
Communities accePting the amendments annexed to the motion for a resolution.
The amendments which the Legal Affairs Commit,tee submits for the
approval of Parliament and recommends to the Commission of the European
communities shourd be abre to gain the support of a large majority, since
arthough those in favour of untimited strict liability (i.e. with no
ceiling to the amount and covering the whole of production) may consider
the amendments over-caut,ious and restrictive, they nevertheless constitute
the elements of a comPromise acceptable to all those who dispute neither
the deeirability of the proposar for a directive nor the fact that 
- 
in
adopting eueh a direetive 
- 
the Council would not be acting ultra vires.
- 
,r 
-
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OPINION OF THE COIIIIITIEE ON EC$IOI{IC AND IIONETARY AFFAIRS
DTAftgMIN! Ii[T P. DE XEERSITAEKER
()n 19 Octobar 1976 the Cornmittec on Economic and Uonetary Affairs
appolntcd Mr DE KEERSIiAEKER draftsman of tha oPinion.
At. itn flracting of 4 Novcmtrr l9?7, tha commtttee considered the
draft oplnjon and adopted it by 5 votcl to 4.
Pregent: ltr Starke, aeting chairman; liir De Kcersolker, draftsman;
l.lr Amedei (defnrtizing for lilg ZagarL) , Lord Ardwick, llr Bangemann (deputi-
zlng for Mr Zlnrietzl, tf Delmottc (dcputtzing for Lord Bruce of Donington),
ttr Nci (dcpr.rtizing for !.tr Ripamonti), Ur Nyborg and tlr Radoux (deprtizing
for Mrs Dshlerup).
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1.9!.l.:s9lglg
1. Tho comnrtrrton advocatce harmonlzatlon ln thc freld of rcrponatbtltty
for doloctivc producta in the lntereatg firatly of the eltrbliehnrent and
functionlng of the comnon tErkct lnd gccondly of conrunor protectton.
(.) fhc movemcnt of qoode in the c_ommon market
2. rt 1r a fact ch.t tha laek of harmonization of the law! rnd !dmlni!-
trrtluc provirtonr of thc uctnb.r stat.!, in rcepcct of producta in generar
or 
'ny on' group of product!, conatituter an obatacrc to tho free novarantol god,s on thc cotrnon market. A producer in a given Mqilbar stato wl,ehtngto 
'xPort to another l'leinbcr state muat adapt hlr productg to the legle-lation ln forco thcrc; Lf the legislation ia more atrlngcnt, then he wlrl
not bc rbl' to Gr(Port artleles produced for hlc oqrn domcttlc ilrket to thattlrnbcr gtrt.. rf, on tho other hrnd, the regiaratton is leaa rtringent,lt yl1l bc tcchntcally poeslble to export the product, but the producer
nay not bc in t position to compete hrlth other producta offered on thie
axport market. Thia modiflcatton of producte to comply wlth the rcaalprovtrtonr of the t'bnrbcr statas to whlch they are bei.ng exported involvea
rd'lltlonal coltr and glvcr domcetic produetr a conrpatttivc cdgc over
I'mgortod productl. rn ordor to brlng about thG frec novcmcnt of, goods,hrnonlzetlon of thc I'cael lnd admlnirtrettvc provtelons Lt thcrrfore
nacaraary.
3' wh't 1' the prcrent rlturtion reglrdlng thc tegal and edmtnlltrative
;rrovtalonr concGrntng ll'ebtltty for dofocttue productr? Thtr ltabLlityir not deelt' wlth in thc rame my under the varloue nationrl lcaal syatcmr.
rn ton' l'bmber Stttet, the lnjurcd party, in order to obtaln eompeneation,
nurt provc fault on thc plrt of the producer, while in oth€rt euch prooftr not requlrcd- Tlre cort price 
- and cona€quently the eclring prtee 
-of the prodrict will refrect thc extent to which producerl are liabre tohave to Piy comP€naation for danage cauaed by defective producta underthe nattonar ryrtem concerned. Damagea paid out are cov.sed by cortg
end thur allo by the rolllng prtccsincc liabllity in gcncrel te governedby thr llur o! th. country rhoro thc darnago 1r cluecd, arl goodr whtch
arc rold ln any onr l.|.nber gtrta, rhethor produccd domcrtlcally orlqprtrd, ero rubJ*t to thc ilar lawe and rdmlnlrtratrvc provrelone
eonerrnlng product liabtltty. pron thtc polnt of vtew, thrre it nodtrtortton of eooprtitton bltwccn inported end home-producod producta.
only wtrcre laur dlvorgc too wtdely will the producer adapt hla productron.
end dcfcct control cfforte to the country to whlch he is erQorting. rhluch cargt' Production line norliflcationa wlll involve hirn tn axtra colts.Furthcrnor., an ertlcl. produced in a country with more gtrrng€nt regura_tloor, uhlle not rqulrlng nodiflcation to leet the legg atringent lawa
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of the country to which it is being expr-rrLed' 
has a somewhat hlgher coet
price!Saretultofthegreaterst'ringencyofthecontroltowhichlt
hasbecnaubjected.Itig,howe./er,d<lubtfulwhetherthelawginthcvarioua
Hcmb.r stetcC di ffer so gr€ttly t'hat producere 
would nake any eppraelable
affort On tlrat accorrnL t(t tvOld prodtl(-'rn'l dofacttve qoodg' Tn Cv'fy 
r{omber
stat.,lialllllLyf.rrl|rlIl.1.liv?l,lrrdrtr't.lil,gov(,r;nodbyLaurrrdlll
Productl,wltetlrt.rlmporl,.rlrrlrtrrr,lt.'t-i3;rlly.productd,tr'tr.lt.dlllkG.
Intheltghtofuheseconuidtlratir:ng,thecomnttte€onEeonqnlcand
[onetaryAffairefiodgitdifficulttoc]eci.rlewhethertheharmonl.zatlon
frropoeedbyt,heCommisgiontoremovedistortioneofcompetitlonlaneessary
orno,t,Thecotmittionicthereforeregueatedtoprovldefigureatosho'
hff the different national legielations glve rtse to dtatortlonc 
of
cillrctitlon'
F) conauner orotcction
4. lrt order to give an opinion on Ehe uommiasion'l proporal'
thc 
-syst-enr of harmonrzatiorl propoaed shortld be examlned 
and itg coat
at.Gr'Gdandwcighedtrpagainttlhepromotionofttrefreemovomontofgood.
1nd r,ther advantagec iE will bring'
t.nchooaingthieByttemofproductliability'theCo'nmiagionv'ae
gulded by ita eoncern to Protect consumer interests' In short the
Comrigsion iustified its cholee as fo'llowg:
Possiblelegalsygtemsvaryfromthepracticallynon-exigtentto
extremelyfarreachinr;protectionfortheconaumGr.Thecomltaionhag
optadforasyltc.nrlllll.llatterBort:,l.e.oneinwhl.chthoproducortg
l.i'ableforrtefectrirrartic.lesproducadbyhim,irreepectlvcoffault.
tf there is a d.fe<.r t6c prorlrrcer is rc'quired to compensate thc injured
portyforrllamagecaugerlbybherlefectiveproduct.Theproducermak.3
<trre al lowance for compensation l)aymenls in ea]curatlng the prtce of all
lllt trlroducta, wtlocher or not Lhey arr r]r:fe.:t ive. 1n tlriS 
t,,ay the damage8
riskrsslrreadoverallconSufllerli,asaga.insttheSysteminwhichthe
einglecons|lnermays..rfferoverwhelmingdamageagtheresrrltofadefect
in a proriuct (in a syst f'm trhero the in jtrrerJ party has Eo Prove fault on
the part of the pro<Irrcer irr Ordt':r r.o reeelve comperrgation' the eonauner
ta Iaft virt\ral ly wi Llrout Jrrotfct-ion). It- is dif ficult for hlm aB an
in<liviclrral rtlr at;ailrsI a lar(,o l'll.]erl.aking to provide thla proof, aa lrc
ia" ,ro acc(r88 to tltr' proctuctlon rlepartmonts of that undrrtlktng'
,l.hecommiseiontherefore.iuetifi..lditschoiceofharmonization
iyttem from the point of vtew rlf eonsumer Proteetion'
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t1. fho fuupllcatlona of the propogal for a directiv_q
5. The offoctl of the propoaal eystem on costs, to bc mct ultimrt€ly
by tho conlumGr in the form of increaaed pricca, on viabillty, on egual
cooPG,ltive oPPortunltiea for firms, on their potontlrl for lnnovrtton
tnd thua, ultimatery, on thc vitality and gro*th o? our ocono6y, rnd eo
oor rhould, horygvor, bc inveetlgated. Ar regarda the objcctlue of the
lrcc movment of goodl and rqual comp.titive opportunlttct, we nurt 1ook
tnto the gutttlon of how complete 
- or how prrtirl - thia harmonlzation
tl, and how ouch letj,tuda tr glven to thc ttetnb.r Stlt.s to lay down the
hglroontlng provlelonr.
(.) Coatt eriatnq from the avatem of product,IiabLlltv
6. The damages paid out by the producer in reapeet of dcf'ectlve products
conetitutcs for him a coat component to bc taken lnto account whon cott
pricea and rctail pricer .re calculated. In thlc way, potantLrl liebLll,ty
for deulgca ts eprcad ovcr all products and eonaeguently 1a borne by all
conaumcr.. celculatlon of thic component my be bagqd elthcr on the
formtlon of t rcservc whteh ean be drawn upon whon compcnratlon har to
ba p!ld, or on an inlurancc policy. But hq{ grttt le thc ottra coat
lnvolvcd herc? Tha Colnnleeion has not carrlcd out rny economlc rctcarch
lnto cortr arleing from the propoaed ayrtem of coneumor lrrot€ctlon. t{lth-
out tht. lnforation on tho rcal colts of tho ry.tem [t io dl,fficult, not
to tay lnpolelblc, to fonn a judgement on the propoltl for a dlroctlve.
ro br .ur., tt le imporrlblc to determine the eortg Gxactly eince a large
numbcr of feet,orc t ill remain uneert,ain in guch an lnelyaia. Thls is not,
houcvcr, e valld excu.e for fatling to looh tnto the coatr of tho propored
aytt.flt, capectally ae rcf,crence can be made to ercpcrlcncor wlth a,rlnllar
ry.t.m ln tho uSA. It te obvloua that tho eltuatlon in thc Ugl 1r not
idcntlcal wlth that obtalntng 1n Europe. certain negatluc enpcrlencea in
thc usA with a syrtem elmilar to that propoecd here do, howevcr, raise
nlegivlngg and an analyala of the situatlon in the USA could prove very
urrful - and cvcn elaentlal - Eor the European pcogoeal ln ordcr to avold
tror thc out.et the dr.wbacks of the American lyttem. It ia pc.':hapt of
lnt.r.rt to guotc eome ftgures to i.lluctrate trendc in thc USA. Slnce
thlr ryrtot of, ll,abtlity f,or defcctive prcduct. hrta lntroducod, the nunber
ol elrlrc for cotpcntltlon hae rlscn from 50,000 a ycar at thc beginning of
thr 6O'. to tround 500,000 ln 1970, and onc milllon today, an lncreaee of
2IOOO P.r cGnt. The anount of compenratlon clal.mcd haa riren from $500
nllllon at thG beginntng of the'50's to 912,500 mtllton ln 1970, and
t5O,OOO nlllton todayl. fn no.t eases the claim is finally rejeeted,
' lrorican l,Echtni.rt, Junc 1976
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but the wholc eyetenr involves enormouri legal cort6, with the result that
only a small part of tl're mone| laid orrt ever reaches the injured parttes.
At the meGting of the Legal Affairs C,rmmittee on 17 rebruary L977L,
Mr FICKI:R, official of the Commission, explained that the situation in
Europe \raa not comparable with that i-n the uSA, slnce the damagcg axprded
thcre arQ cxcePtionally high; he gave a number of example. to demonstrate
this point. Such enormously hi.gh sums ouqht not to be so erry to obtaln
if legal co.ta are kn*n to bo htgher than thr: conpensation av,arded.
Protcaror O'Connal pointed out i,n an ;rrtiele in 'The National Undertrriter,
of 23 Apri.l 1976 that of each dollar 1,aid in the insurance premtuma only
37.5 eertts rcached the injured party, the r;rst going ln costs. The enormous
coltt involved in the system mean Lhat there are constant substantlal
incrlates in Lnaurance premiuns for product liabillty, which lerdr in turn
to aubltaot lal Lncrcases in colt! and, conseguentlyl pricet.
Frofit thete cxperiencea in the USA, only one lesson can be draq6:
bcforc introducing a simllar eyltem, one needs to hlve a clearer plctqre
of thc cotts iouolved. without a thorough preliminary cost analy3lr, no
dcctai.ons can be made on the introdrrction of such a eyatem. Thc Comntaaion,t
Proposll makcr no mentlon of the eoats of the proposed systcm. lhc drngar
ll that, Gxlctly ar in thc l,Sn, tho costr wil.l aftcr a timc becomc
altronomtc rnd thaL wllys of reduci.ng them will then need to bc found.
(t) fha coils-c,.rurnc:-.r--a*f,<.,r cerLain branc;,€E of irrduttJy 
- 
and the dafl.nttion
of co0!_ri br r t.g-y._negli qencg
7. Por eertaln br.rnchee of induatry irr parti.cular the rlek and corta
inyolvcd tra enormeusiy high and aearcely toterable; thia applice to
aafGty applrancea and certain capital c,oodc. A thorough Btudy of
rcParcuasionl on the variou.s branchea of industry ia therefore naceaaery
ln order to avoid t:ertlin of thern beconi.ng unconpctltive or to avotd
conaumGrs who tre obl.iged to ure eertain productr from having to pay an
enoruously hlgh priea aa a rerult of the colts involvcd in inturing
againrt the rirk of liabilit,y. The very naturc of certain producte,
i'ndccd, calle for 6r(tremG caution to be exerciced whcn ucing thanr. If
thc producer ls Lo be lllble for accl,dent s o<:curring with euch producta
taqltdlctr of tirc r.onnunor,s contributory ne<lJigcnce, thla wilt r€prGa€nt
o eontldorlblc rrsk for thc producor, i.nvoJ.ving cnormoua coegr. Tha extent
?-o shtel'negllrlcnce and frrult on thc part of thr: uaer would ltmtt or aven
rnnut product ltabtltty ie, hnrrevar, not cletrilcd in thc propolrl for a
dlrocttvo. Accordlng to thc cornmllrl,on, ruch a provlti.on ie tuperfluouc
linr:c thir prlricipl,e i,s arready enahrined in the rawa of rtr the Mcmber
Stac'es- Thc LGgal Affairs eommittce should give a judgcrncnt on thtg matter.
Froll thG cconomlc point of vier,r, hc,wever, tt should be noted that the8e
nltlonrr provtrlonr probably vary. Even if tney are identical, it la
- PE 47.936
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doubtful uh.thcr they are int€rprec,ed irr extctly the aame rvay in each of
the lGmber Statca. rn order to achieve the equal competitive olrportunitiee
ln thc Communlty which the Commission ie aiming at with thie proposal for a
dlroctlve, harmoniaatlon of theae natlonal proviaions is, hff€vor, ncce.aary.tllr PrcxER'e- argumcnt. thtt thc definitlon of a ltandard eonccpt of eontrib-
utory nogligencc would be tho lane ta drawing up apecl.ficltiona for f:uro
bcer, Euro biladrctc., (which have becn r-:ri.ticized by prrliament) doec not
hold watcr. n{o guit€ dtffcrent conceptl are being juxttpored here, Evcn
in thc clce of opt,ionrl harnonization, the lcgal concepts usrd in the
dtreetlve should bc lntcrprcted in the sarne vray tn the difforcnt fi.mbGr
strtcs in order Lo eliminate barriers to Lrade. otherwire there will bc no
narmonltet ion.
(.)
8. The principle of product riability for defective produete
irrorpoctive of fault is baeed on epreading the liability in respect of
defoctive prodrrctg ovcr thc otlter norr-defeetive produetc of thc aame lerlct.It tr theretore r prirtr.i.ple ttllg ie l$te(l on mtla prodrretlon lnd docr not
seem tpprnpriate' for qoodc wrrir-.h .rr. noL maer-produced but produeed by
c'Eg!-i!dg_8.Lrls-; one worrderl wlrether t.tria proposer doer not inuolve anirrtolerahle burdcn for cuch indusr ri.es. The prtnciple underlylng the
ProPo"I for a dircctive rnight arso be t.he source of problema for rmalllnd arcdlun-ll,zed undcrtaktnqe.r trhir:h ean onry lpr+rad the risk ouer alinttod production gcries and thus have a heavier burden to beer than thefirme which prodrrce much larger numbers of identical goods. rn addition,the large firms can for the slrne reason also inuest rnueh more eaaily inall poaalblc kinds of eontror machinery to stop defective goods reaehingthe nerket.
(d) Dovelopment riska
9' rn Arti'cle I (21, the produeer is also held liable for damagec causedby t dcfect that oo-one could havc been able to dlceover glnce thc productr,.r cooridered frr:e of rJ,.fectr ar-.cording to the ltate of aclenee andtrchnology 6t thG timc..Ltre producer market.ed [t. If, on the barig of, laLerdcvelopmcnle i n aci€ncr. or teehnology, the conclusi.on J., rGtehsd that aproduc.t whlr.h waa rogerded as eafe ia in reality dangerous, thcn thcproduccr Lr Liabrc. ','o ertenr! procirrccr grrodrrct ltabiliEy to dcvelolrment
rtrkt con.tttutcc a barricr to lnnouatiorr. tn thosa branches of lndustny
whera roroarch and daveropm.nt play an important prt, in particular, thlsconrtttut.r r vGry heevy liablrlty and would undeniabry put a brake onlnnovatton and puah up costa to cover the deveropment risk. rn thLs context,it thould not bc forgotten that, in view of preacnt structural unenproyment,ffi
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innovation ie of vital imPortance for tlre 
European economy and that' in the
Itghtofthclntornatloneldlrtributiotroflar)our,EuroPemuatconcentrate
malnlyontechnologicallyadvancedproductg.ToPutabrakconinnorratton
in Europe will weaken lte conpetitlve 
position via-i-vis third coun riea'
Thc tncrueion of developncnt rrsks rn producr 
llabtlity maket it lqrossible
toctlcutatetherickaoflmportingnewproducEs,wlththererultthatthc
addttlonal coltt incurrcd ln lnaurlng thls 
unpredictable rlck wilI be vcry
hlEh.Agoarchlngenqulryt'ntothccortaofproducerliabllltyfor
dcvrlopmcntftult.andttainfluoncoontnncrvationlstlrereforenccetsary
andttwouldpcrhrplbeulcfultolookelsctrhereforelatl8flctoryaolutton
tothllproblem.Theproducermuttbeobligedtodoeverythingwlthinhle
poy.rtowithdrawgoodaalreadyincirculationortoinformthcpublicas
roon ae a product is shorln by new gcientlfic or 
teehnological flndings
to bG defcctive' The Commirsion must examine how 
this can belt be ilone from
thelGgtlpointofvi*andputlorwartlproposalatoGnsurethatltis
carried out tt Corununity levcl' In addition' 
one may well wonder how far
ititnecet.rrytolay'downruleaforthlsproblcmoidevelopmcntriaka.
tccording to I{r ,r"*r*1, not one of thc delegations in the 
worklng ptrty
(UnrtedKlngdom,Ireland,Notherlande,gsl4iurn,Germanyandltaly)talable
to guote from lta cxporiencc a cingle ctao of thi'g 
t]'pe'
k)
IO. In coneluulon' the ProPo'al thould be dasclred tn 
the ltght of thc
r.lbjoctlueg'rotedbytheconurrlrglonlntheproposalitgelfofcreating
equllcomgetitlveopDort,uniti..tntheComrrunity.Nationalproviaionsag
rcgardsliabi'lityforfault,arregardacontractandaaregardeliabillty
rinked to the onrerahlp of a gtven product are to remain 
ln force alongaide
thcpropoledCorrrrrunityayltemofProductliability.Asaregultthecosta
ari'singfromliabilityfordefectiveproductswillvaryfromoncMGtrb€r
sLatetoanother.Anexamplemayperhapsclarifythlspoint:thcccrling
tordamegeataiddorrrninth€Propoecddirectivemaybeexceededincertain
Member Stat€! where national provisiona in reepect of 
contractutl liability
orllabilltyonthcgroundcoffaultplacenoguchceilingonconPengatlon,
whereaeguehaeeilingdoecexiatinotherMemberstates.ThGcorttariatng
fromproductliability,aodeonacguentlythecondltioneofcomP€tltIon,
thua vary lron onc Mcnb'r Stftc to anothcr'
Furth.rmorc,LhtlProPoaa}foradirectiveloavertolndtvldutlt'l6lber
StateF,thcfornulattonoftmplementingrulecforcertalnaapect!ofthe
ploPotat-69.thedivi,ionofrcaponeibilityforthccomPenlatlontobe
paidinLhecageofseveralliabilityandthereductionorexclual'onof
tiabirity in the case of contributory negligenee by the injured 
plrty
(eee ParagraPh 7)'
I 
," 41,g3G
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If l,lcmber stat,es are allowed to lay down auch irnplementing proviaione,
thl,r slll undoubtodly lced to divcrgence in the epplieatl.on lnd conccguent
coat to Producer! of the prlnciple of product liability. The propolrl is,
thorefon, not fully ln llnc wlth the tntendcd obJcctlva of brlngtng about
.qurl comp.titlvc opportunltla! in the eonununity.
III. Conclurtonc
ll. (at Thc oxistence of dlstortlons of conpctitlon reaulting from cort
dlfforncag arletng from different legal and adnlnlrtrative
provialon. conccrning liabllity for defectivc productr neede to
bc ctatittlcelly demonstrated. only thcn can thta obJectl.ve bc
urcd ae an argun nt for Ehe implementatlon of tha propoaed
harnonization;
(tt Only on the balis of a detailed coat analyels can an opinion be
given on the proposed syatem. Horyever, no mentton ig mrde of
cortr in the propoaal;
(.1 Thc propoeed ayotem may generate enormoua additlonal costs for
certain productr, luch al safety appliancea, thereby pushing up
thc Priee of thetc producte, thia increage will ultimately have
to b. paid by thG eonlurncrt
(at thr propoacd tyetcm of liability it orlcnted tapardr nesr prod-
ucglon, ltnee thc llability for defcctive produetr ir aprcad
ov.r !11 the non-dcfrctivc products of thc ltme aerllc.
Indivldtral or liml.tod production makca thG principlc of liab-
tlity irrcspective of fault a hcavy burden for flrma whieh
produee their goode by craft methoda and for cmall and medlum-
cLzed undertaklngs,.
(e) !{aking the producer liable for development riske pushes the eost
of che system uP even further. ft also has a very adverse effect
on innovation activity and, as a result, on the competitive poait.ion
of European induatry;
(f) The equal competitive opportunities which are the objective of
this proporll cannot be aehieved sirrce, alongcide this Conmunity
propolal for product ltabtlit-y, nationar provisione spccifying
thc compen.ttion to be, patd wo,rld remaln ln force wlth the rcrult:
thrt damlloc vrLll tttll vary rrom one Mcmber Stete to anotSer;
(.tl r /r concluaLon, rrncqull compct i t i.vo opporLLtnitica wlll persiet
rlnee thc lqemb€r.9ttte6 would conaerve the power to ley down
nrtlonal provlriooa couerlng cereain rlpect! of thi.g pfopoEal
f,or ,a dl,rcstlve.
..
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tnd
On 19 or:tobcr 1976
Conaumer Protcetion
A hearing wag held
wcrc invited.
The draft oPlnl.on
and 17 [arch L977 -
At ita tncetlng of
thc draft oPinion lesg
Draftsman: !{r SPICER
thc C<mmittce on thc Environmcnt, h.tbllc Hcalth
aplnintcd Mr Spicor draftsnan.
on 14 February 1977 to which lntereeted partLea
consldored at the rneetingr of, 24 Novcmiber 1976
30 lrlarch 1977 the couulttee unantnoualy adopted
one abstention.
wes
precent: tiir AJeIlo, chaitnran, Mr ilahn, Lord Bethell, vice-chairmen;
ltr Spicer, draftsmani tlrs Cassanrnagnago Cerreti, ![r Di-dler,
l{r Edwarda, I'lr Evans, !,tr Plebe, Lord St. Oswald, IUr Spillecke
and t'tr Veronegi.
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I. Juatification for the directive
The atm of the dlrective ls to glvc 8qut1 and adeguetc
protcction Eo con.uncrs throughout thr llanibor stttGt by
applying e unlforn systcn of llability for defcctlvc
products whlch cause phyaical of mltcrlal danage.
flrlr aln is jurtifted by the faet that, as things staad,
ciElzcns of thc EurolEan Comnunlty will not find that
they cnjoy the sau degree of protectlon ln the case
of dcfcctive produetc in all neniber states.
Orc dlreetlvc ie ptrticularly lqrortant given thc
fact that technologieal chenge and devclopnenta ln
narketlng tcchniguea mean that congulErt are eoattantly
faccd by the introduetlon of new articlca whose
produecra, rcltabllity and components may be qulte
unkno*n Eo thcn. Tha eccurtng of rcdrcta in the cege
of, a drfcctlvs produce which etusct darnegc has therefore
becom more dlfllcult even aa hlgher rtandarde of
l.Lvtng havc becn rttlinad.
|rhe decisione of Ehe courta in most llember States
have reccntly taken account of the need for effeetlve
eonsurer protection. Hordever, lt is unllkely that
progressive decielong alone will Eolve the problem-
the courte shduld be able to base their jubgencnts
on clear legal prorrisione.
Therc lc alao thc problem that dlffcrcnca In the
legal ry.t€mr of, the Mcmbar Statcg wlth rcAard to
product liabillt,y can dlgtort comlr€Cltion. Ttrus thc
Comtrglon hre ehosen Article 1O0 of the EEC Treaty
er tho lcAal baelr for ita propocala for a dlrecttve.
Ar thlnga stand, where Lhe lLability is tnore severe,
produccra muat adJuet their priees accordingly in order
rlthcr to include Ehe cor[renaation of poasible damage
ln thc total manuflcturing costa of productg, or to
tak€ out an lneurance lnd pay the corresponding
prcnlunr. Frce trcverEnt of gooda wlthin the Comnon
liarkct lr funpeded by dlfferences beEneen the laws
I.1.
L.2.
1.3.
L,4.
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govGrnlngliabtlltyinthcvarl-ougMqnbcrSttE€E.Purchaeeremlght
Pr.fGrtoeoncGntratethelrbuylnginthosecountrl'cawhercth.yal!
bortprotcct.dagainetdarageandfinanciallosc.Manufacturcrcof
.nd-Product!conc.ntratethclrpurchaaeaofgorrl-flnlchcdgoodcl.n
tho'.countrl.'whoreproduccroarecxPoB6dtothegrcatcgtllabllity.
Although,Pcrh4)s,guchnanocuvro8mrybeinthccon'unGr.alntar.gt,
th.ydonoBaccordwlttrthcrplrltofacoslmonl,tarkctarrdneedtobe
cllnlnatcdlothatproductafrmthcvariougtldcrStatcalna
pjrttculartlcldconl,ctoonthGbael.lofeconanlccilterl.aonly.
1.'.!!hGdlrcctlvcwascnvleagedinthcprcllninaryProgra[uneofthe
&rropcurEconqnlcCorrrrunltyofL4aprllLSTSfotacongumcrprotcctlon
ur6tntorrnatlonpoltcy.Indrarlngl.tup,thcCorrrriEsionhaetdccn
accounto!th.atudicrandoth.rworkalreadycarriedoutbyllcribcr
Stator,contuntrorganllatl.oneurdlntcrnatlonalbodlcs,lnpart-
leularthc@rrncllofEurop.andttreoEcD.Inthiaapcct,f,teceac
thaeouncllofEuroPchasaPProvod'on20s€tr'tdnberL976'adraft
ErroP.aneonvcntlononproductliabilttyinrcaardtopcrronallnjury
anddcath.Thlsl.sopcnforalgnaturefrorn2TJanuaryLSTT.Although
tho cqmrlaalon and councll of Eurq)€ rcpresentatlves have collaboratcd'
thc two docurnenta arc not sinilar in every r€6Pect'
2.
A}thoughthct€ndancyoflegaldcvelopmcntslnthe!|mrberstatcshagbecn
tolncrcatcthcprotcctionaffordcdtothevictimgofdefectivc.
Produeta,conluncrBlnscvcralllanberStatesgtillfaceconsl.dcrable
d|fflcultylnprovingliabllltyandgecurlngdarnage.thedlrectivc
qtt6q,t8torancdythlaeltuatlonmalnlybyfllltnglnexletinggaps
tnnatlonallawg.althoughlneomeMemberStatcaalterationgand
lrryrovmortc ln oxiatlng laws wlll be raquired'
2.I. Ip France, Bolglr.un and Iilxembourg, product llabllity har bccqnc etrlct'
bccaucothcfaultoftheproduccrlspresumed,arrdhccannotprovide
adcfcncobyllaylnlthatlthroughlackofknowlcdgeorunforgaccn.cl.r-
c.unttltlcGlr hc wag not llabIc'
lnflvaM.nb.rgtatea,-GGrilany,theNetherlande,I}cnmark,the
UnltcdKlngdomandlrcland-productliabilitylabaacdon'Eault.'.
ltrla lr a looac concoPt, rcguiring a rclat'lonahl'p bctw€Gn thG producer
andthcdcfcctlnwhlchtheproducerhaetoru;rylyproofthatelncc
ho could not havc torolccn the dodsct and dld not kno about lt' he l;
Ylthout fault.
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In thc Unlted lllnqdom and lreland, tha situ.ltlon la conpllcatcd by the
t.ret that rrlthouglr ll;rblllty .le bnaed on fault, "ncAllgcnec" by a
produccr le a rtght of actlorr ln ltaG.t f, nnd n vietln lrna to brlng an
actlon agalntE a produccr f()r netgllgcnec.
2.2. RcvlGrr or relorma of tho law on product llabllity ara currently bcing
undartd(an tn a nurnbcr of ltembcr States. In thc unit€d Klngdon and ln
freland, Law CWrllelonr are examlning the law with a vlcw to preparing
rcformr. In Derunark a lllnlEtry of Jueticc workirg group hae becn'aet
up ln ordcr to atudy thc problon. rn the Netherlandc a nct, draft Iaw
Drovld.. for thc rcvcraal of the burden of proof to the advantagc of
thr vlctln of a defectlvc product; flnal eonaLdcration of thla has bccn
poatponad untll thc outconc of Hrropean actl.vlty ia known. fn G.matry,
thG r.torm of product ltabllity hra been dlgcueced glncc 1968 and thc
lerr rogerdlng phartnacGutteal products har lntroduccd thc ly.ten eiirbodlcd
ln tho draft dlrrctlve. But ln ltaly no nsr lcalalatlon to protcet
tho conrunca 1r at the noncnt contaplatod, ro that thc dlrrctlvc could
aat n.u atrndlrd. hcre al well aa polnting thc way for rcformert ln the
othrr ltlabcr Etatcr.
3. blnlone hcard bv thc Cqmlttec
tha Comrlttca hat hcld a 'hearJ.ng' with rcprGlentatlvee of Coneumer
Organleatlonl, of, U.N.f.C.E., oDd the r4rportaur of the Econqnic and
8oclal Conulttcc.
l.1.@lna11thel,!emberStat-eaarcact1vc1ypreasing
for rctormr whlch wlll lntroducc the conccpt of "rtrlct llablllty"
rhort Lt, doea not alreedy cxJ.at. The &rreau Errrotrl6en dcc Union dea
conamatourr (BEUC), whlle wclconlng the dlrectivs, lr alro lrrare
that thr Corrmllalon haa not bqcn able to adopt all thc rccormcn&atione
nado on thc eccond draft of the dlrcctive \l the ConaumGrr Conrultative
Cmittor, on whlch BEUC La rqlrcacnted.
3.2. 
--U.d,-IrLE. (Unlon dcc fndugtrles de.la Cormunaut€ Europ6ennc), which
1r thc Errqean oployera' organilation, does not bcltcve that thsre la
ruff,lelont Juatifleation for thc proposed directive.
fn partlcular UNICE argucl that thc directivc w111 not do array with
tho cooplcxlty of national lawr, but superlmpoae another llabtIlty
qlhore on top of extatlng leglalation. Europcan Motor llanufacturora
hrvc partlcularly obr.et.d to thG 10 ycar tlnc lfunit ln Artlclc 9
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4.
and would PrefGr a limit of 3-5 years'
3.3.uNlcEnalntalnlthatthcdlrectiverlghtleadtotheintroductlonin
theEECofthcveryhlghingurancecogtgatPre'.ntfoundinthcUSA,
yhcreacystemofgtrictllabilitviginogrratlon.Hocvcr,your
ralrportcuragrcc.UlththerePresentativesoftheconaumerAeaoclatlone
thatcondttlon!lnthcUSAdlfferinlrrportantreapcctl,mosEnotably
at"'"*f"aoncc of the"contlngcncy fec" eyttan and the lack 
of any
ryatcr,rofcontrl},utorynegllgcnce.Ttrcrclsnorealontofearthat
thGdtroctlvowouldbrlngaboutnllrnrplncrcaeclnEuropoaninauranco
costa.
3.4.YouLrapgortGurhaebccnanxioustohcartherescrvatlonsexprcsscd
aboutthcdlrcetlvebynon-eontumerlntcrertelnaddl.tlontothe
Goln.nttPutfor,erdbyeonlumGrintcraata,inorderthathemlght
beaDlctoPrG.Gntaglobalvicl^,ofrcactlongt.oit.Ultimately,
howcver, the irrpact upon induatry of euch a direetlve ls begt assessed
bytheEconotlcurdMonetaryAffairsCot'nrittee,whogcoplnl'onwillbe
avdtlable to ParlldlGnt'
4.1. Drfectlve Productg
ltrc6irectiveappllceonlytodefectiveproductawhlchcauscdcath,
pcqlonallnJuryordamagetoProP€rtyothcrthanthedefectlveproduct
ltrelf.Thcqueat,ionlrwhethert'hedlroctiverhouldalgoapplyto
iriorltty for thc dsfcctlvc product iteelf - that ls, to provide
lafcauardlfotaconBunGrwhobuysaproductwhlchstnrplydoesnot
rork,butdoclnotcau.cinJuryordmage.AtPresent,responslbility
toreotpeneatingforthcdcfcctiveneesoftheproductltBelfisthe
rcr;ronalbllttyoftheseller.Theloglcalextenclonofthepresent
draft dlrcctlvc wourd be that reeponslbiltty for faulta in branded
goodr ehould bc nainly imposcd on the manufacturer'
InthcvLaloGyorrrraPport.ur,toattosPttolnacrttuchanalnen&n€nt
lntotrrcPr€'Gntdlrectivc(preaunablylnArticlc6)wouldbcto
,'ovarload" ttr and raiae lssuee whlch arG not lntcnded to be doalt
rlthbyit.Llabllltyforthcrlefectinaproduct(ardlstlnctfrort
afaultwhlcheau..!lnJuryordamage)comcsunderthclaureofgalc
ln the Meilbor StatGt and not pnrler the provtalons of lawa regardlng
Produetll.rlllllty:anyattompttowldentheprerrentdlrectlvewould
Ehtrcfore lcart to lcqal ernrpllcaLrona whleh wOuld probably lnpcdc 
itr proErcal
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NovcrthclGls your rapporteur agrees that thsre le a need to rcform
the l!h, to glve conaumera adeguate protcction and redregs in the caac
of productg whlch are slmply defective.
Itho.Ccrulttco thorcfore calle on thc Cmltalon to dra, up a dlroctivc
covorinq llabllitv f,or productg whlch atc defcctlvc but whlch do not
ceurc ohvtlcal or materlal damaqe.
4.2. Thr Lnclurlon of Ltuovable propertv
Artlclc I of the dircctive makee Lt clear that the ctrict tlabtltty
ryltcm w111 apply to danage cauged tryr " an articlC' - a terrn whlch
ls not further dcflned. T?re Eqrlanatory Statem.nt ehora that llablltty
axtcndt only to movable property, and rtatcs that "rpcclal rulcr exlgt
ln all llaber Etata! to cov.r lnurrovablc propcrty ruch ae buLldlngs",
(p.5).
Ttrc draft Councll of Eurqrean Conventlon la llnltcd to movablea in
thr ;aorc way.
Eqmver the conauner congultative corurLttce, whlch is a body advislng
thc Cqunlallon, made a Btrong ptea that immovables should be Lncluded
ln thc dlrective. Thc CCC drerr attention partlcularly to the caae of
Dtlt-conltructlon hougea, which would not fal} withln the terme of
tho prcecnt dlrectlve. One of the aims of the directlve la to glve
coruumert effcctlve protcctlon againet dcfcctive producte anranating
frorr largc nanufacturtng corrpanics. It thercfore ledna loglcal to
.xtcnd thlr protcction by tntroduclng a systal of etrlct Ilablllty
for lrunovablca.
Ttrla ir clearly a conplex queeEion, and might beat be aolved by
lrlclud1ng wlthln the seope of the dLrective llability for damagc
caurcd by lrmovablca when thls is due to a dcfect in a movablc
comPoncnt.
Tlrc Commltteo thcrcforc aekc the Comniesion to considcr amcndlnq the
dlrcctlvc ln thia way.
{.3 . Dofoctlvo Scrvlgce-
Another irrea to whleh tha acope of t'.he dlrectivs rnlght be extended Ls
dcfrctlve aervlecg. Agaln, this wae I lrrrs6gion ratsed durlng the
CqtunlttGcre dlacullLong. Sr,:rvice! are not includad ln tho draft
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CounCtI of Europe Convention, but the ConBumcr Conaultutlve Conunlttcc
!!k.d for thcrr to be included in the directtvc.
Although superficlally attractlvc, the incluelon of dafectlve gervLcca
alght ralsc conslderablc lcaal problema and again endangcr the dLrcct -
lve,g progralr - which all conautner organlsatlonc are aruclous to tcc.
1!ho whola bacle of thc prclent dlreetlve La to provide protection
tor thc conaumar In a eoclety where mas!-productlon ie incrcaetngly
tho rule. tut defectivc lervicce gencrally ogleratc on 
" "b,rqrletcly
dlf,fcront baale: In many calea, for exanplc that of lega1 advice,
thc produecr 1g lnvolved dlrectly wtth thc conlunar and not dlf-
tieult to ldtcntlfy. Further, under ths laws ln thc llsrnbcr Statca, a
larvlcc whleh la defectlve generally cones undcr thc lap of nca-
llgencc.
tllrore la a pocelblllty of lncluding thoac gervlceg in the dlrcctive
yhlch, lf defective, are able to eause phyelcal lnjury and only luch
lnJury. Legal advicc, for example, would hardly firlflll these
conditlons.
Eoyavcrr the cvldcnec ao far auggests that thc direetive hae a
rtormy carcGr ahcad of lt. Sincc the Publie Hcalth Conunlttee docl
not wlrh to fuipcdc lte progrcsa ln anf walr lt fcclc that to aak lor
thl lnclurlon of dafcctlvo aervlcGs would agaln 'ovcrload' thc
6lrrctlvc.
Alrr Cqmrlttec thercfore agkg the CommiaaLon to qLvc a firm undertd(lnq
thet Lt wlll introducc a dircctlvG to covcr dcfactlvc gcrvlce!.
4.4.@
llrc Corrnlsrlon draft dircctlve reetrictg 11ablltty to deaEh, pcraonal
lnJury and natcri.rl damagc. The Consum€r contultativc eomnitte€ taw
no Jurtlflcatlon for excludlnq coapengation for pain, auffcrlng and
othtr 69n-pecuniary loas. The Juetifieatlon for rueh an onleaion La
;rrorunatrly that scparatc ;rrovlalons exlet In natlonal law. hrt eince
thc dlrectlvc lntroduces a netu baglr; of atrlct product llablIlty, lt
taala a good opportunlty, ln thc lntereat of eonsumcra, to wldan thc
typat of logEca wlrlch nrG roeovcrabla.
|!hr Conmlttrc would llke to reco,rrnend t,hat thc dircctlve ahould
lncludr tho rlqht of lniurcd oartlcg to falr compcncatlon for anv
ruflrrlnq and lnconvcnlence.
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4.5. Gntributorv ncqllqcncc
ttha Cmltaion's draft doo! not deal with thc problal of contributorv
jqglfgg!$. ltro draft Counell of Eurqre @nvention ltttG8 (Artlcle 4):
"ft thc lnJured pcrson or the person cntltlcd to claln eonqlcnaation
har by hle osn fault contrlbuted to thc daage thc coqrcnaatl.on nay bc
roducod or d"lrallqucd havlng regard to all the circunttanceB. trhc
rsnc rhall a1ryly lf a pcrrqr for whom the lnJured p€rson or the
p.rron cntltlcd to clalm cqrcnaatl.on Lr rcqronrLble undcr natLonal
lar har contrLbtrtcd to thc danragc by hlr ftult".
lftrir recn6 a rGaaonabla aafcguard. lltrc questLon ls whether it ts
n.c.rary to lncludo lt ln the dircctivc. Judgce in all !{enrbcr Statea
nd h!v. thc pocr to cvaluat€ tho contrlbutory ncgllgcnce of thc
dofondcnt or hig agrnt. Indeed thc tGndancy ln thc Scandlnavlan
countrlar outaldc tho Conurrnlty hae bocn to rcstrlct a produecr's
drtoncc to groaa nogllgencc on the pert of thc conruner vtctlm:
lt lt porrlblc that Danlrh law may alro td(. thl. dlrcctlon.
tt lr dlfficult to ece hour conrprehcnglve the draft directive ia
lntcndcd to be. Since a nunber of lta provlcions are already Ln
force in rqnc llanbcr Statel, it se€me reasonable f,or it to cover all
potrlblc aspecta of the problem of concuncr llabillty, and not to
tPPctr one-eided btz mtttlng a safcguard whLch w111 bc Lnrportant
to producera. fhc dtrcctl.ve should hcrrcver avoid trcatlng allght
lnadvcrtcnclz of thc victl"n as contrLh.rtory ncallgencc; and in ear.g
of, poreonal lnJury probably only groea ncallgcnco or Lntentlonal
conduct ehould bc takcn into aeeount.
Ehc Conlttco conrldcra that ip.-tho lntcrcats of elarLtv thr dlroctlvc
rhorld nate oroviaion lor a rgductlon of danaqel whoro thc occurrongc
o! th. ln{url.r or drus. 1. partlv &ta to thG actlvlti.s of th. ln-
.
4.t6. lllrr anount and apoortlonncnt of dmaqcg
Artlclc 7 of thc draft dlrcctive actr an upper llnlt of liabillty of
25 m.u.a. for all pcrsonal Lnjuriea caused by identieii articres
havlng thc aanc defect, and of 5orooo u.a. for danagc to funnovable
propcrtlr and 15,OOO u.a. for darnage to novable property.
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It la not clear what the tcrm "lderltical" meant hcrc' It COUId aPPly
for examplc t-o all artlclee of a p.rrticular scrlca, or to all artLcles
uith the s.une trademark. It ie als': uncloar hcnr danagea are to be
aivlded batween peoplc who havc suffered aa a rQsult of a dcfect ln
a rlnilar Product
Tlrc fcar has becn c:rprorard that an upPar lfunlt in thc directlvc nay
force produccre to takc out insuranee with a coE€tPondlngly high
lfinlt, although a corrcct evaluation of the rlrk rnlght have lcd to a
Icrer upp.r llmlt ln thc inaurance policy. I,trla could ncan that thc
prlce of a prod,rct wlIl Lncreaae to an extcnt not juetlfled by the
rtrlct Ilabillty inpoecd by the dlrectlve on ths produeer.
@nsumcr representatlves, on the other hand, have polnted out that
although tha uppcr llnit ia h19h enough for indlvldual danager and
duagca caused to rnal1 grouPs of peraona, the llnlt would not covcr
maJor crtaatroph.B - €.9. air-llner dlsaatera - adequatcly. I,hry
alao polnt out that thc rGroval of an uPPcr tfunit would not n€c'laarily
entall hlgh lnruranea coltr, lf eaeh lnaurance comPany a3lcgaGg rlakl
accuratolY.
ifhe draft Councll of EuroPe
although it, do€8 (in Anncx
tha anount of conlPcnsatlon
,Tha cqrunloelon arguet that,
lIlty for Personal lnJurY ie
the tingle eas€, Per caPlta.
corqtronise.
convention does not Etate any uPPer linita,
1) glve tlqnbcr Statea the rlght to llmlt
ahove ccrtaln mlnLmum leveIs.
in effect, a ll.mlt of 25 In.u.a. for liab-
equLtralent to an unllmLted liabtltty tn
It regards Articlc 7 ae a rcaconable
\-,
Thc r.pporEour haa grcat aympnt.lry wlth tho conlumer reprcaontatlvea'
obJcctlons to thc upPer 1lmit but feelc that tt may be unroallatlc
lor Parllaocnt to Prcla,for lta removal. At thc eame tlna he la
Uptlout that provi.glon rhould bc made for thorc fcrr eaaca whcre
dgnagcr wl1l nocd to oxcccd the upper Ilrnlt. He reconmcnde that thc
cquricaton_ghould examlnr tl,e poer,ibility of maklng provlrlon for the
.rtrbllrh$cnt of gtats crr tndrtgtry contlngcncY funde, luftlclcnt to
Crtar for cllrasCGra ',rhoro d;rmago! rnrry bc ln oxella of the upPcr llnlt.
?ltll CoEElttec r;[ercfore rgci'mmoncl{.-J.hat thc exact apportfonmcnt of
dana.rol to nrado moro oxnllqiL imd -t"t'
Do doflncd. tt' ;rlao rcgotmcnda Elr1l. mQnrbcr rtatcc bo rcoulrcd to
-'38
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llto Publlc Hralth Cmlttor r
qrrov.l of th. Clrcstlvc, arrd hqra for Lte r4lld lqrlcnontatlon
ctlle on thc Cotrul.llon to dravr up a dircctLve pn dolcctlve
productt nhl,ch do not o!u.€ physlcal or natcrlal drnage.
- calla on tho coltrlon to gr.ve conaidcratton to thc lncorporatl'on
ln thr dlroctlvo of llrblllty for danagr caulod by lmtovablra whon
thir 1r &rr to a drftct in a novablc colqrorlnt.
- callr on th. Cilml..lon to draw up a dlrectLvc otr dcfoctLve
tlrvlecl.
calls on thc Cormlarlon to Lncludc ln thc dlrcctLve the right
of lnJured part|ee to fair comPentation for any auffcrlng and
ineonvcnlence.
- 
contldera that the dlrectlve ghould dcal wlth the queetlon of
eontrlbutory negllgencc.
- racormcndr that the cxact a;ryorElonmGnt of damagea betwesn lnjured
partlcs rhotrld bs clcarly etated ln Artleb 7, and that the words
'ldontlcal artlclcr' rhould be elcarly drflncd.
- 
rocommen{e that mmbcr atates be reguired to make provlelon, vla
etate or tndustry tundr, for danrages l,n cxeGas of thc uPPer llmlta
stated ln thc 'dlractlve.
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ANNEX I
NOTE BY TTIE GENERAL SECRETARIAT OF THE
EUROPEAN COMMITTEE OF INSURANCES, PARIS
1. Ag the repres'entative organisation of EuroPean insurers, the CEA has
followed closely the develoPment of thinking within the EuroPean Community
on product liability. In effect, the cEA is mandated to speak on behalf
of its member associations rePresenting the insurance industry in the nine
statesoftheCorrununity.Assuch,thepositionadoptedbytheCEA
represents the consensus vievr of the insurance industry in the Community'
2. Individual insurers may wish to 9o further - or not so far - on certain
issues but this remains essentially an individual position. what is
important is the collective position of EuroPean insurers rePreaented within
CBA.
3. Such a view may, at time8, apPear over-cautious' We believe' however'
the representatives of an induetry with an annual turnover in the region
of sixty eight thoueand mitlion EUA (premiums gross of reinsurance excluding
foreign earnings) are entitled - indeed, are obliged - to exercise caution
in certain critical cases involving the future of the Corununity insurance
industrY.
4. European insurers believe it is important to stress, at the outset,
their conmon view that, in the event of the introduction of national
legislation based on the provisions of the present draft directive (text
adopted by the conrmission, July Lg76), the Comnunity insurance industry,
as presently constituted, will in most cases be in a position to provide
the necessary coverage and capacity at a price which can be carried by the
manufacturer without significant increase in his general production costs.
5. Inaurance underwriters do not anticipate, if the directive follows the
present draft, the overall increaee in insurance costs to be other than
insignificant, especially when compared tso other major costs of prcduction
including vrages a1d salaries, advertising and promotion costs, rar^' materials,
eEc. What insurers do anticipate is some increase in cost, and this for
a number of reasons.
6. 1.he system of strict liability proposed by the draft directive is
intended to facilitate the Palzment of claims for injury or damage caused
by defective products. As such, insurers anticipate an increase in the
number of claims made and paid. What remains unkncrrn (and will remain
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unknovrn until legislation is introduced) is the actual extent to which
Etrict liability will affect the frequency and level of product claims and
the cost of pursuing and defending actions before the Courts. This means
that insurers do not have the means of quantifying any increase under
strict liability at the moment.
7. Some manufacturers have expressed the view that - follouing the
introduction of legislation based on the present draft directive - a gaP
might develop between the amount of insurance the individual manufact.urer
is able or willing to purchase and the amount of his potential tiability
under law. Such a vierr is baged on the eupposed crisis of affordability and
availability in the United States. Insurers reject this view. If such a
crisig exists it is not due to strict liability as such" Despite superficial
similarities between current produets law in the United States and the
present Conununity proposals, there are important practices which are peculiar
to the American system and which will not be introduced into the Comnunity
by the draft, directive. In short, it iE not so much strict liability as
guch but the system within which it operatea which has contributed towards
the eo-called product liability crisis in the States in recenE years.
8. Insurance must be seen, in essence, aE a rnechanism for spreading the
losses of the few over the contributions of the many. Fundenental to this
system is the individual assessment of risk which seeks to distinguish
between the manufacturer with a good claims record and the manufacturer
with a poor record - a distinction essential to the preservation of high
standards.
9. The individual assessment of each risk is the key to the problem of
seeking to quantify the tikely increase in insurance costs folloring the
introduction of strict liability. No two risks are the s,ame. Xhe individual
insurance price - the premium - is calculated, at least in part, on the
basis of the relationship between class experience (the particular trade)
and individual experience (the particular insurance user).
10. Insurance undemriting ie uaually baeed on past experience. Ttris
serves to quantify the volume of premium required to cover future claims
projectione. Such projections are usually made, subject to government
controls, on an individual basis by each ineurer based on his existing
portfolio and his new business estimates.
11. Corununity insurers, ho,rrever, have no experience of the type of strict
liability as provided for under the draft directive. Lhited States
comparisons are, we believe, invalid for the reasons indicated earlier.
Meanwhile, it is too soon to draw any firm conclusions from the one, limited
area where a form of etrict liability ie applied to pharmaceutical producte
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in the Federal Republic of Germany. Nevertheless, the professional ability
of insurers to asEess risks is unrivalled and judgenent rating tempered by
competition should provide a sf-able insurance basis until the necessary
experience has been built uP.
LZ. CEA has always accept,ed thatinsurers will have to prePare price guide-
Iines as the draft directive moves closer to becoming a reality. At this
time, ho,rrever, this reality still aPPears some distance away. Meanwhile,
hlpothetical projections which are not grounded on relatively firm evidence
have little va}ue. So far, the CEA has not felt it helpful to prepare
such projections.
13. Some consensus is emerging on the subject. A grouring number of individual
underrvriters have been putting fonrard unofficial estimates which tend to
suggest an increase of up to IOU/", which, it is suggested, calculated on an
average rate currentty belc*'r one per mille on turnover, would have an
insignificant effect on the cost of individual products. There will be
exceptions, of course. Some products will be hardly affected (although
the more hazardous products already pay substantially higher premiums at
present - even here, on Present information, it is anticipated that the
development risk will generally be insurable).
L4. What is important is to keep in mind the need to Srovide the most
favourable terms to the careful producer. The insurance mechanism ensures
this possibility. fhis is not the case with funds, a solution rejected
by cerman legistators when preparing their recent legislation on pharma-
ceutical products. Funds, moreover, reduce all manufacturers to the same
comrnon level and remove individual incentives to product safety improvements.
15. The CEA - allor,tring for the need for caution mentioned earlier in this
note - is not inclined to support the pessimism expressed in some quarters,
if only because insurers kncnr that it is in their interests to keep insurance
costs to a minimum. This is brought about by competition between insurers
in a free insurance market.
If no undenrriter can afford to be too optimistic because price-
cutting will result in heavy losses, no undenrriter can afford to be too
pessimistic or he will find himself prices out of the market.
15. Thus, the possible increases in insurance costs are more likely to be
in the region suggested by the underwriters mentioned in paragraph 15 than
the tenfold or more increases put forsrard - without the lease convincing
evidence - by those who wish to destroy the insurance mechanism and reduce
at1 manufacturers - good or bad - to the sane common level to the detriment
of the consumer and consumer safety.
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ANNEX II
COSTING IN STRICT PRODUCT LIABILITY
ADDITIOIIAL NOTE BY TIIE GB'IER,AL SECRETARIAT OF THE
EUROPEAN COMII{ITTEE OF INSURANCES, PARIS
I.Inparagraph13ofDoc.Io.53t(2/TglCEAsuggestedthatthepresent,
community proposals (.ruIy Lg76) have led a groring number of individual
undenrrriters to forecast an increase of uP to 10% on current rates follovring
the introduction of national legislation implementing the Present proposals'
Sorre indication of the practical effectE of such an increase'even alloring
for the hypothetical nature of any such indication - nay help to put the
matter into clearor PeraPective'
2. The ingurance mechaniem arone is capable of retairring the j.IglDi-litv of
individual riek agseEgrEnt which permits adaptation to individual circum-
stances and the maintenance of a reasonable balance between individual risks'
3. Funding schemeE abandon the flexibility of individual risk assessment
in favour of a reduction of all risks to the same common level which
effectively reduces any incentive tcrvrards improved Product safety with
adverse effects on both the manufacturer's Eense of moral responsibility
and hie will to reduce insurance costs (since, even if insurance cogts are'
and are likely to remain, minirulr ErnY ineurance economiee will improve the
competitive position of the individual manufacturer).
4. Individual riek aBseEaIIEnt normally requires the fullest information on
occupation, production and sales facilitiee, product control and loes
prevention,galea,exPorts,etc.AnyattemPttoquantifyratesona
Community basis is cornplicated by such factorE as differences in scope of
cover from one country to another, the absence of any detailed comParative
studies on rating procedures in lvlember states, the rating of individual risks
on a case-by-case basis by individual ineurers, etc'
5. ffrese preliminary remarkE are essential to the development of the ideas
expreaeed in paragraph I of this additional note'
6. Subject to the above considerations the figures given belor* give some
indication of the premium ranges applicable to limits of indennity (insurance
tinits as opposed to tegal limitg - linitE of liability) of, say, between
5 and 7.5 million EUA on Products intended for use or consumption in $'estern
Europe. Ttre levet Of premium le, of courser $ov€l.ll€d by the nature of the
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individual product which, compared with other products in any given Product
sector, nay present a much higher or a rnuch lorrrer degree of risk, especially
concerning bodily injury.
7. If an averaqe rate was to be applied to the whole range of products,
including the most dangerous, in a given sector, this rate would be lcnrer
than the actual rate which would be applied to an insured who only produced
the most dangerous products in the same range.
8. Itre geographical destination of the product concerned, even in western
Europe, can also give rise to important variations due to differences in
Iaw and court decisions. Equally important is the use to which the Product
is to be put. Again, the rate ie strongly inftuenced by the insured's
management and housekeeping and his attitude tcnrards loss prevention.
9. The follovring rates are exPressed P4!!!9 on turnover:
Domestic appliances
Electromedical and X-ray
Beverages (beer, mineral
Burners, fuel oil
Bricks, stones, tiles
Bicycles
appliancee
water, wines, spirits)
Plastics, plastic articles, colours, induslria1
fats and oils
Fertilizers
Pharmaceuticals
Clocks, watches
Textiles for clothee
Textiles for industrial use
Concrete
Construction plant
Woodworking
Explosives
Fodder
Foodstuffs
Footsrear, leather goods
Furniture
Glassware
Insecticides
Lifts
Machines, various
office machines
Metal conetruction
0.50 - 3.00
1.00 - 6.00
0.15 - 0.70
0.50 - 2.50
0.10 - 0.50
0.15 - 0.90
0.40 - 2.00
0.30 - 2.00
0.50 - 5.00
0.10 - 1.00
0.05 - 0.60
0.25 - 0.90
o.20 - 2.50
0.50 - 3.00
0.15 - 1.50
1.00 
-10.00
0.40 - 3.00
0.15 - 3.00
0.ro - 0.60
0.ro - 0.60
0.10 - 0.80
1.00 - 6.00
0.50 - 2.50
0.50 - 3.00
0.15 - 0.50
0.60 - 3.00
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- liletal producte
- Packaging materials (except canning)
- Pleasure boate
- Sports goods
- Toys
- Traneforrrpra, turbinee, generators
- Motor cara (excluding rcca11)
- Firearme
- Rubber goods (except tyree)
0.15 
- 3.00
0.10 
- 1.20
0.30 
- 1.00
0.10 
- 1.00
0.30 
- 0.75
0.50 
- 3.00
1.s0 
- 3.00
0.30 
- 1.00
0.20 
- 1.00
10' These figuree rePresent no more than a tenuoua indication of gruide
rateg for a selected range of producte. euotations (price indications)
wourd normally onry be given on receipt of detailed under*rriting information.
rndividual circumstances could well arter dranaticarJ.y the present indicationsin the light of a more detailed individuar aasaagmcnt of rigk.
11' rnsurera believe liabillty without fault of the producer wirr encouragegreater emphasis on loas prevention. Tlris ln itseu wilr serve to enqourage
the careful producer who invegta in loag prevention techniquea.
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